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Single-room reversable energy  
recovery vent 

VENTO V60
Air capacity - up to 58 m3/h   

Recuperating efficiency - up to 91% 

n Use  
q Single-room vent for efficient energy saving supply and exhaust ventilation in flats, houses, cottages and other small premises. 
q Minimization of energy losses and energy saving.  
q Provide controllable air exchange to create the best suitable  indoor microclimate. 
q Featured with small dimensions, low energy demand and silent operation. 
q Designed for external through-the-wall installation. 

n Design  
q The compact vent consists of the fan with a flat grille, the ceramic 
heat exchanger mounted inside the telescope duct and the external 
ventilation hood.  
q The fan casing and the front panel are made of high-quality white 
ABS plastic.
q The metal telescopic duct has regulated length from 254 to 475 mm. 
q The external aluminium polymer coated hood includes a protecting 
grille to prevent ingress of foreign objects, birds and rodents, etc. 

n Fan  
q Axial fan powered by double-speed reversable DC motor for air 
supply and exhaust.  
q Integrated motor overheating protection. 
q Equipped with ball bearings for longer service life.

n Energy recovery  
q Ceramic heat exchanger with a large surface area and high efficiency. 
q The ceramic heat exchanger ensures not only heat but moisture 
utilization from extract air to ensure comfortable indoor humidity level at any 
season.   
q Heat recovery is based on extract air energy utilization for heating 
of supply air in the heat exchanger that reduces thermal losses during 
cold seasons. In summer the heat exchanger performs reverse function 
and transfers cold from the cooled extract air to warm intake air which 
contributes to better performance of the air conditioner in ventilated 
premises.  
q Warm stale air is extracted outside from the premise through the heat 
exchanger. While passing through the heat exchanger it transfers up to 
91% of its thermal energy. Operation in extract mode lasts from 30 to 120 
min and is individually adjustable during mounting. After extract mode time 
is off the fan switches to supply mode. Cold intake air from outside passes 
through the unit and is warmed by accumulated heat in the heat exchanger. 
When the heat exchanger gets cold the fan switches to exhaust mode and 
the operating cycle is renewed.  

n Air filtration  
q Two built-in G3 filters are used for supply and extract air filtration and 
the heat exchanger anti-soiling protection.  

n Control  
q The remote control unit is used for the vent speed and mode control and 
consists of the controller and transformer (included into delivery sets of the 
units Pro).

q The control unit is used for programming one of four operation 
modes of the ventilator: 
1. Ventilation mode (exhaust/supply)* at low speed with air capacity  
35 m3/h. 
2. Ventilation mode (exhaust/supply)* at high speed with air capacity  
58 m3/h. 
3. Reverse (recuperation) mode at low speed with air capacity 35 m3/h. 
The unit changes the supply/exhaust mode every 70 sec.
4. Reverse (recuperation) mode at high speed with air capacity 58 m3/h. 
The unit changes the supply/exhaust mode every 70 sec. 
* - air flow direction depends on the jumper position of the printed circuit 
board which is set during the unit mounting. 
q One control unit can be used for controlling  several vents installed in 
one premise and operating in one mode. 
q The remote control unit is suitable for installation in any place that 
meets operating requirements. 

n Mounting   
q Designed for external through-the-wall installation. 
q Several reversable vents installed in one room and reverse phase 
connected ensure the most efficient ventilation.   
q When properly mounted the vent provides free access for servicing 
and filter replacement. 

n Modifications and options    
q S - equipped with a telescopic duct from 120 to 330 mm. 
The external ventilation hood has a tapered shape.  
q Pro - equipped with the remote control unit. 
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Parameters Vento V60

Speed 1 2

Voltage [V / Hz] 220 V / 50 Hz

Power [W] 3,5 4,6

Current [A] 0,045 0,05

Air capacity [m3/h] 35 58

RPM 1150 2100

Noise level at 3m [dBA] 22 29

Ingress protection rating IP 45

n Specifications        

n Overall dimensions      

n Mounting example     


